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Two Seniors Named . To. Aishel Sch 
Weinberg Traces 'Machlokes' 
Love of Dispute '"In History 
"I sincerely believe there has to 

be a certain amount of flexibility" 
in the Orthodox way. With ·this 
Rabbi Raphael Weinberg, Assistant 
Professor of Jewish History, ex
pressed his position in a lively dis
cussion on "The Love for Mach
lokes" at an informal Open End 
meeting on February 21st. 

He began by giving the blslorlca.l 
background of machlok.es, dispute. 
He suggested that the tradition of 
heated Jewish discussion :may stem 
from the Jew's search for some
thing, or from the Jew's nature: 
he thinks and forms opinions. 

The most unfortunate manifesta
tion of this trait, he said, was 
during the Second Temple when 
each faction within the community 
preferred to serve Rome rather 
than serve a Jew of a different 
persuasion. The hatred culminated 
in the destruction of the Temple, 
but not before rival factions caused 
the burning of a twenty-years' 
supply of food within three weeks, 
giving rise to starvation conditions 
-all this due to machlokes. 

Modem times see the same prob
lem. Both sides in Israel today feel 
that their cause is true, but '1we 
may be heading for a bead--on 
collision." There are thinkers on 
both sides of the dlspule.-cl'he-lr
religious sincerely believe that a 
state under religious jurisdiction is 
suicide, and the religi.0118 cannot 
see an Israel ln a light other than 
a religious one. 

Dr. Weinberg cited many exam
ples in our history. Rav Sa'adiah 
Gaon versus the Exilarch of his 
time and the chassidim and mis
nagdim in Babylonia are just a 
few. 

Our excuse bas· often been that 

in a disc11SBion of Torah one must 
find the truth and by provoklng 
another person, better questions 
are asked, better answers are given 
and the fnlth emerges. Rabbi 
Weinberg hesitated io accept this 
answer to the machlokes syndrome. 

"I'm afraid it's simply a eharacter
lsttc- ·"<>r- tile- ~ew/• he said. 

In added examples of major dis
putes in the Jewish community, 
Dr. Weinberg cited the approach 
of the "haskalah," enlightment, as 
opposed to that of the rabbis of the 
time. 

Mendelson felt that a little as
similation was a good thing, but 
the great rabbis of his generation 
felt that assimilation was danger
ous and isolation the only answer. 

(Continued on page 4) 

Students' Tzedakah Campaign 
In Annual Financial Drive 
Seeks Active Student Aid 

The 1967 Student Council Tze
dakah Drive is now underway 
under the leadership of . Judy 
SchaPira. This Year's goal for all 
branches of Y.U. is $6,000. The 
money will be divided between 
ten charities - with the largest 
percentage going to P'eylim and 
Anti-Shmad. 

p•eylim Is an organization of 
Yeshiva students In Eretz Yisroel 
which seeks to establish· and exp 
pand religious educational faeU
ities. Its program inel~es Yeah
ivos, girls" seminaries. and sum
mer camps. Anti.-Shmad Is spe
clllcally designed for mlllptlng 
lb• serious mlulonary problem In 
Israel. ID addlllon lo theoe two 
lar!;e btstltulloN, the money 1"lll-' 
go lo o- worthy lnalllullooo 
&IMll!r wbioh 19 Beil Oloi. 

These tzedakot have been caze-
fully select«I so that virtually 
every aspoet o! n,]Jgloua l!!e in 
- t., alded. Only through th• 
Y.U. T%edl.lhh drive can you give 

to ten worthy institutions in a 
single donation. 

This year student representa
tives in each Religious Studies, 
Jewish History, and Bible Litera
ture class are collecting tzedakah 
each week. Stern's goal of $500 
must be met by mid-April. 

Mr. David Ben-Gurion, 
former Prime Minister of the 
State of Israel wUJ llddres8 a 
joint meellng of the student 
bodies of stem and Yeahlva 
College on Wednesday. March 
15 at 3 p.m. 

The meetmc will t a k e 
plaee In Lampori Audllorlum 
a& the main .... 1er. 'l.'ram-
lallon will be amiil&'od for Sietn _willl _ 
lea'111la' lhe """""1 bBlldlDg al -
1:111 p.m • ...... "' to; """"-

!rip. All - - be --ed al 1:15 that an.,,. -

Koenig, Meyer Given Reco8ffl.tion; 
Merits of Student Leaders Cited 

JNwh~: i:c:~:;:uc~0:~::: 
of the competitive struggle 
for success, it is only na
tural that students respond 
to this pressure by applying 
themselves seriously to their 
studies. Lectures, examina
tions, and term papers are 
the focal point of a dili
gent student's life, and he 
is, of necessity, constantly 
involved with his grades and 
their effect on his future. 

Honors such as mak..lq 
the Dean's List further mo~ 
tivate him to excel in his 
work. Accompanying this m. 
tense concentration on scho
lastic achievement is the 
danger of neglecting one's 
personal identity as a posi
tive. rather than passive, 
force in his academic world. 

Stern recognizes those stu
dents who distinguish them
selves academically, but ap
preciates to a deeper extent 
those who also take ad-

By ROCHELLE l\lAJER 

vantage of what the college 
offers them and develop 
their characters: as leaders 
and participants in college 
life. 

While most colleges will 
give Phi Betta Kappa awards 
honoring scholarship alone, 
Stern created Aishel, the 
Scholastic Service Society. 
Membership is open to jun
iors and seniors who have 
a 3.4 index and have ac
cumulated the necessary 
amount of service pcints. 

Five student& were elect
ed to A!shel ID its first elec
tion of sprinc 1961, and were 
followed in apr'lna- 1962, five 
in spring of 1963, and one 
in fall of 1964. In the spring 
of 1966, Rochelle S_llng, 
Student Couneil Pr .. ldent, 
was elected to Alshel, and 
in lune of 1966, Abhel re
cognized the merits of two 
preaent seniors, ·Eiilher Ko
enig 'of Charleston, South 
Carolina and Naomi Meyer 

of New York. 
Esther, who ill majoring 

in psychology, served her 
sophomore cl&.88 as secre
tary, and was manager of 
the Co--op during her sopho
more and junior years. Last 
year, she was in charge of 
the junior book sale, and 
she is presently the photo... 
graphy editor of the year
book. 

Naomi, a ll'raob """9,, 
bas been _,.led for Ille 
Woodrow Wlllon fellowslllp. 
She waa cluo ,_1a17 in 
her .t,mlor year, Is .-l.or 
editor of tile o-.., IIDd 
editor of th yearbook. 

Both Esther and Naomi 
exemplify the qualltiet !bat 
Stern wishes to emphasize; 
not only have they worked 
for their personal success:, 
but they have alao reeo&nlz
ed their responsibility to 
Stem by •ervlna the college 
throughout their academic 
careers. 

Long Island Community Protest In Vi&il 
1Others Plan For Nationwide De . · • 

By LENORE WOLFSON 

Leaders and communities have 
much to learn from the efforts the 
community of Roslyn, L. I. exerted 
in its protest concerned with the 
plight of Soviet Jewry. Beginning 
at 7 p.m., a unique "24 Hour Eter
nal Light Vigil," was held at a 
local synagogue, February 21. 

This vigil was mobilb:ed by the 
efforle of twenty leading Jewish 
and secular organizations repre
senting almost the entire commun
ity. Every hour a dift'erent one of 
the organizations was responsible 
to present a program. 

Other features of the vigil were 
a Torehlight parade of 250 y0uths; 
bells rung by churches throughout 
Nassau County; a petition signed 
by every person at the vigil; letters 
written to Soviet and United States 
officials. 

April 8th, Saturday evening, 
local communities throughout· the 
United Slates are planntnir prole9ts 
concerned with Soviet Jewry. Rep
resentatives of these proleota wDI 
Join together with the people of 
New York Clly April 15th, Satur
day evening, for the "All Night 
National VI.Ill" at the United Na-
1101111. 

The theme ot this evening will 
be "Soviet J&wry: Put, Present, 
and Future." l'r-t)y, students~ 
trom Siem and Yeshiva College• Ille ...,.._. 
are worldng with <>tber Jiflviah of' _,__ OW.. .,... -
canlzatloos under the direction of -) 
!lludfflt StruaJe for Soviet Jewry, 
in ru.velo-t at loe.1 and -



Shabbos Ruach Aired 
It may be m•cur,.te to say that ono of our biggAst problems 

i• the one we ciill lncJc of Shahbo• ruach, atmosphere. The solu
tion w0 an, about to suue;,t may not·be a popular one at !lrst, 
bnt we a.s!c vou io cunsider the serfousne•• of the problem. 
Think about· our solution objertlvely, and then decide on its 
merits. 

The problem is obvious. Stern emphasizes what Shahhos 
ia not, but fails when it romoo to stressing th~ be(iuty ot what 
Shabbos is. lt is not entirely the fault of the administration. 
It is our fault. · 

Those of us who know Shabbos hate to Jet an opportunity 
for a meaningful one go by. We take part in a mass exodus each 
Fridav, often leil\'ing behind those who, sci to speak, need 
Sliabbos most. . , 

We hate to May because it's oftewdepressing here. But 
it is depressing because we leave. In short, the problem exists. 
(Home hospitality is not enough of an answer.) 

Our solution: Compulsory participation in school Shabbo
sim for all dormers, periodically. Space may be a problem. In 
that case we "~mid divide the obligation compelling one class 
to stay every other week. In that way two out of every four 
Shabbosim would be meaningful, instructive experiences for all 
of us. Your turn would come once every eight weeks. 

"The Observer" would like to hear your reaction to this 
suggestion either by letter, note, or word of mouth. It is serious 
enough to merit immediate consideration and action. 

Block To Exam File 
The basic problem of establishing an e.xam file at Stern is 

that no one is doing anything about it. The exam file is a record 
of all past final examinations by department, course, and in
structor. The student consults the file before exams to become 
familiar with the type of exam given by a certain instructor 
or' in a partkular course. 

']':he motion to institute the file was defeated at a faculty 
year on the grounds that "students would be 

not study for finals" (from Brief to students on 
, ~ommittee). This is absurd. If the faculty does not 

hove enough imuJ,rination· to n-iake new exams every year or 
lacks the know-how of making exnms to whieh the student 
must apply thought processes other tlrnn ·memorization, one 
wonld think that pride .alone vvou1d force them into instituting 
the ftle. 

But the motion wns defeated and, according to the rules, a 
defeated motion is dead-i.t cannot come up for a revote. 
---- Tlie tasl<liefonisnow totliestuctenfbodi, there isa com: 
mittee for tontncting instructors to submit their exams to the 
tile, but very few of the appointed students are not afraid to 
approach the faculty members who also are uncooperative. 

The students must be aware of the great service the file 
would provide. Why aren't they talking to the teachers? Why 
aren't they working for the committee? 

·rHE OBSERVER March 9, 1967 

\Ve mourn the: death of Dr. Samud 
Soloveichik with sorrow and 1.:onccrn. We 
arc saddeneJ hy the idss of so eminent a 
yeshiva lignre. We exu:nd our deepest sym¥ 
pa thy to th~ Solovtichik fa mi I y and its 
members in the Stern faculty and student 

frssor of chemistry at Y cshiva College and 
an :mthority on the history of chemistry. 
I-fr died at the age of .18 on Fchruary 25 
in Montefiorc Hospital after a brief illness. 

May yeshiva's grief serve to enhance 
the memory of Dr. Soloveichik and to com
fort his family and his pupils. --The OB
SERVER, on behalf of Stern College. 

body. , 
Dr. Soloveichik was an assoriate pro-

[ Gu~c=-~e~:""~~ves Lols to Be Desired 
La.=====================..a...a.By ESTHER SPENCINERa...a==.!.I 

G1.1idance nt Stern leaves much 
to be desired. While it is true that 
psychological, vocational and re
ligious guidance to some extent is 
available, all three are subject to 
the definite l:imitartions of being 
one of the two types of guidance 
interviews which are offered. 

The counselors available must 
operate under the handicap of 
either initiating an interview which 
is not particularly desired by 
either party, or having to sandwich 
in a requested into an already 
overcrowded schedule. 

Interviews which the counselor 
interviews are infamous farces. It 
is very difficult to spontaneously 
unburden your soul's respective 
religious1 vocational or personal 
problems to the proper administra
tion official during a prescribed 
period. Initiated interviews are 
basically worthless. 

The odds are almost overwhelm
ing that the average student doesn't 
have a religious problem at_ the 
precise moment the religious coun
selor picks a time to see her . 
and there is little or no reason for 
her to confide in him even if she 
does. Rather, most girls learn, it is 
safer to sit, give the right answers, 
receive your pat on the head and 
·leave··· the ··interview-·- ·safe,·-· but 
hardly more knowledgeable. 

The girl who ls severely troubled 
can tum to the school psychologist. 
But what of the girl with a ~r
plexing problem which could more 
readt1y be solved by a sympathetic 
ear? 

In this case the current system any stretch of the imagination filJ 
is inadequate: First, few girls that void. 
have any deep desire-no matter As yet, it is doubtful that any 
how severe the problem-to hurdle attempt has been made at filling it, 
the student-administration gap to or that that void has even been 
discuss a personal problem. And recognized. 
the girl who has not made a re- As students, who live and work 
ligious adjustment to Stern docs with our fellow students, we are 
not necessarily want to speak of aware of just how great that need 
irt. really is, and, therefore, we would 

Secondly. there is the matter of like to see the following plan 
time. Those rabbaim who have the manifested to meet that need: 
reputation ot being easy to speak We would like to see a system 
to, almost always have full calen- of dormitory counselors initiated 
dars. And more often, when the at Stem which would operate 
student is really struck with the similarly to the method used at 
desire to speak-late at night, other women's colleges. 
du.ring an empty Shabbat, aft.er We would suggest Stern graduate 
an intensive cram session, etc., the students preferably those enrolled 
Rabbi is of course home with his in graduate schools ot Yeshiva 
family and totally unt1,,yailable. (It University to maintain residence in 
would be facetioUS:;.J: to suggest the dormitory on a year]y basis. 
taking a religious problem to a These students should be avail-
housemother.) able for consultation in the dormi-

Yet what is perhaps most ob- tory at night and each counselor 
truse about the entire guidance would be responsible for no more 
system at Stern is that it basically than two floors. It would be her 
hinges on the assumption that a duty to establish and maintain the 
girl will ful]y and completely re- kind of close relationship condu
veal her thoughts to a respected,. cive to a more informal means of 
administration. or faculty membe~ communication which is impossi
and that the faculty member will\·, ble under the present system. 
be atune to thoughts and desires She will inspire confidence so 
of. the student and able to empa- that if professional advice is war
thize and comprehend. ranted she may act as a liason in 

Next year, with the departure cases where the student would 
of our Dean of Women. the need not have taken the initial step. 
for a sympathetic ear will be even We _sincerely believe that the 
more acute. A Dean of Undergra- initiation of such a plan wOuld go 
duates-particularly a male dean a long way toward easing the many 
serving two schools with an in- pressures which are currently in
creased enrollment--will not by evitable at Stern. 

I Letters To The Editor 
Reufoe Beliefs 

To _tile Editor; 
Recently a question was raised in 

a class dealing with an important 
re1igh.1us issue, The questivn was 
basic to a:1y couur~itt,:d religiuu:::; 
Jew. Tht: students, in.stead of t:J.k-
mg: a st.antj, merdJ a!.J-
!':'.Ur-beil ··nrnwriul" in a l't.~igned 
ma.ru1<:1·., 1 l.dt the .ruum and began 
tv d:.:,s;u,:-,"' th:,; wilh one u! n,y Ii."l-

t.:ntt.'r ;::;it, any tJ\_>e uf '·thcologloil 
di:~<ah:," Ttwy 1ld 1;.01 -1>'-iuit t.D bv 

Ht'<';,1\·t·u. 

Tb,_. ,,it:Jeu!.te, J,;)v:cvei-, wen;- in 
~"'..;~'.HN~I i•.' ,,n;:;wet. The 

W-t:l"t; kvt•l '-.i?.' 

w.t.0 H.!S. 
""'i:c--_· 'd,< ··:_ ,csi;·:J.r:.:(·_-., .hut ladted 
';,h.t HU'.:J';.;.Ve. 

, .. 

We must exprn.ss ourselves to 
others of different beliefs not in 
order to convince them that we are 
right, but to state a clear well-de
fined position. We must communi
cate to them that we too have a 
stand which is intellectually 'jus-
tifluble and which will command 
their respect. 

Are we to leave the response to 
those who merely possess the art 
of rhetvric"! How can we even hope 
that others understand us without 
letting them know that we are 
aliv;:.-. and that we think? 

Re Ug:ion today is condemned on 
all aspects a:> something that is 
ovcr~.sinipH:sUc t,r over~!>uperstiti~ 
ou,. People nccu.se us of growing 
dt:p-en,hmt on It They sny that It 
prevr.nts. the individual irnm ex~ 

hm1.-;.elt freely., All ot 
argumt:nts have been ex~ 

Yet. is anyone at Stt'rrl 
or 

w~ ~l!.wuntet ttmt \\-----e 
}1$V¢ a ir-~t lta;;Hhtm. They too 
t:',iJ:} l:!:atn ~n lt: 

·-AJ:::i t.'Ou. ;.hcl? tt,"~teh it t.?f'-d 

;:,;-,rep it t'vr H u ~r k~~vl~ 

tzf 

and wisdom in the eyes of the 
people; For when they wm hear 
all of these laws they will say, 
'These people are truly wise and 
sage .•. For who is such a great 
people who has·statutes and just 
iaws as this entire Torah which 
I place before you today." 

Deut.4:6,8 

The issue that was neglected to 
be discussed in my class is in the 
past. It remained unsolved. The at
titude which penetrated the room, 
I fear, is still present. It is impera
tive to stand up for one's own be
liefs not only to appear intelligent 
before others, but also for one1s 
own religious integrity. 

Our minds must not be suspend
ed !nto a state of mental atrophy. 
Who will rehabilitate and revive 
it':' 

"If 1 am not for myself 
Who wm be for me. 
JJ not no--w when." 

Axot 1:4 
Judy Meiselnum '69 

Thank you k•r on-ce more s®d· 
tng m>t you.r ,n::hool's paper. 1 read 
:~ eia.d'l tinie- with d~ inWres.t 

looking for clues as to what the 
Sternling is really like. 

The article on "St~ady Dating" 
was arresting. Even though I 
read it twice, it was not quite 
clear to me what its eXac.t message 
was. Yet it started me thinking 
again on the subject that occupies 

so much of the thoughts of every 
woman with a marriageable daugh
ter. 

Your mother is getting old
fashioned, for it has conie to the 
point where I have grave mis
givings-about this entire institution 

(Continued on page 4) 
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Alumni Often Unqualified to lnteroiew; 
Need Trained Interoiewers for Applicants According to a Jewish l~d,," ½ 

tn overy ga:u~ration thm'e a.rlaes 
By ROCHEL SPERLING 

As the school year progresses 
and as concerned students, fac
ulty and administration are trying 
to solve or alleviate the "religious 
problem" to be found at Sterll, it 
appears that the time has come 
to once again re-evaluate the in
terviewing system at Stern with 
the hope for a positive response 
from the "higher ups" and sub
sequent improvements. 

The interviewing system at pre
sent assumes various forms. Those 

girls living in the 
New York City 
vicinity are asked 
to come to the 
College for their 
interviews, which 
are of cursory na
ture, those who are 
in charge of inter
views are already 
overswamped with 

Rochel Sperling work. 

Thus the questions asked are 
not of a probing nature and are 
therefore inadequate and unable to 
uncover the girl's veritable rea
sons for wanting to attend Stern 
or her honest stand on various 
religious beliefs, practices, or, more 
important, intended practices, if 
accepted to Stem. 

In fact, many of the students 
interviewed are insulted by the 

"ir~adequacy and stupidity" of the 
questions. For example, several 
have been questioned as to what 
they would do if taken to a non
kosher restaurant to eat. 

I have heard Such queries com
pared to attitude questions asked 
in driving tests ~ what would 
you do if you, the driver, had the 
right of way and a pedestrian was 
walki~ across your path? 

However. these individuals are 
not ultimately responsible for the 
inadequate state of these Inter
views. They are being asked to 
assume an additional task for 
which they lack the thn.e. To al~ 
leviate tb'ls problem. trained in
terviewers must be employed by 
the University, whose sole job 
will be to interview pros])e(ltive 
students. 

If we deem this state of affairs 
to be grave, the situation to be 
found out-of-town is even more 
serious. For out of New York; in
terviews are conducted locally, 
usually by an alumnus of Yeshiva 
University. 

In many instances the local 
rabbi has filled out the major por
tion of the interview even before 
he has questioned the girl, since 
he has known the family for 
numerous years, He doesn't even 
bother to ask her about her atti
tudes toward the observance of 
Shabbat and kashrut. 

Mier all, w nalurally will .. -
cel)t the precept& and waya ot 
lite of her parents. However. re
allsttcally tb.ia Is not always the 
ease. There are those sirls who 
-are applying to Stem merely be~ 
ea.use ot parental preuue and 
have completely veered from the 
practice11 of their parents. These 
glrls have no vi.ace at Stem. 

Then we have the other tYPe o:f 
interview which is the usual case 
in the smaller community. The 
rabbi of this town oftentimes has 
among his congregants a girl who 
expresses an interest in Stern and 
in "yiddishkeit." 

The Rabbi rightfully encourages 
the girl to apply to Stern, and 
being the only Orthodox rabbi In 
the community and frequently an 
alumnus of Y eshtva, he is asked 
to conduct the interview, espeelaJ. 
ly if the area Is quite a distance 
from New York. 

The rabbi does not wish to 
"scare away" this girl and thus 
fails to inform her of certain re
ligious requirements which will 
be demanded of her while at
tending Stern. The rabbi assumes 
that she will find out soon enough 
once she is accepted at Stern and 
enters in the fall. Unfortunately, 
he fails to realize the possibility 
that this girl will not be ready 
to accept upon herself the religi-

(Continued on page 7) 

a just man who bi sensitive to 
suffering in the wOl'ld. Elle .Wiesel 
could almost be called one ot 
these men. In his books, The 
Towtt Beyond« the WaU, Night, 
Dawn, Accident, and Gates of the 
Forest, he prot~ts the situation 
·of the Jewish man during World 
War II and post-World War II. 
For these works, he has received 
much world-wide acclaim. Exam
ples of Wiesel's acclaim are 1964 
Prix Riva.rot and the B'nai B'rlth 
Jewish' Heritage Award. 

The }et!Ds oj Silence, Wiesel'" 
latel!t hook, follows in the tone of 
his other bookt1, but its l'opi~ is 
R11.1111ian Jewry, Originally, the book 
wa111 a aeries of artieiell wriuen in 
Hebrew for the Israeli newspaper, 
Y edloth Ahrorwth. 

Wiesel's other books were first 
written in French. Neal Kozody 
translated the articles and added 
an historical afterword to the end 
of the book. The historical after
word contains much factual infor
mation on Soviet Jewry. 

Dr. Epstein Translates Rare Manuscript; 
Demonstrates Importance of Hebrew Tales 

The Jews of Silence is based 
upon Wiesel's travels to Russia 
last year during the holidays of 
Rosh Hashonah and Simhat To~ 
rah, but the book is not a typical 
travel book. Neither does Wiesel 
dwell on places of interest which 
one should see nor does he paint 
a pleasant picture which' should 
encourag~ tourism. And he does 
not make one envious of his ad
ventures. 

Rather, he· ooncenttlltes bis at-
tention upon the eYt:s of the people. 
The peoplt whom he pictures are 
not-the typical 8Ul'ly BUSll.ans, but 
the fearful .Jews ot RUBSla. 

An unusual manuscript page, 
taken from Mishle Sendebar, a re
mark~ble med_ieval roma}';tfe ~_c!!_t.
ed and translated into English for 
the first time by Professor Mor
ris Epstein, chairman of the De
partment of English at Stern Col
lege, is on view at the New York 
Public Library's 5th Avenue and 
42nd Street Building. 

Dr. Epstein's book, Tales of 
Sendebar, will be issued in April by 
the Jewish Publication Society of 
America. 

The rare 15th-cenury item is 
part of a major new exhibition 
whose theme is "Jewish Folklore: 
Tradition- and Transformation,'' 
which/ will be on display on the 
second:.floor gallery of the Library 
until MaY. 

Mislile Sendebar is the Hebrew 
version of the Seven Sages, nn 
enormously popular romance which 
originated in the East and was later 
transmitted westward. Its _central 
motif_,.woven into a series of 
earthy stories set in a framework
narrative-portrays the purported 
wickedness and wiles of women. 

Dr. Epstein's research, for which 
he has twice been awarded travel 
grants by the Amerfoan Council of 
Learned Societies to ·1ecture in 
Jerusalem, demonstrates that the 
Hebrew is the ~ost i1,!1-portant of 
the Eastern versions. 

The others in the Eastern group 
are the Greek, Syrian, Old Span
ish, Persian, and Arabic. It was 
the Hebrew, .however, that servud 
as the -bJ'idge linking Eastern and 
Western torm.s. (In Middle F...ng
llsh !or example, the romance 
app~an as Th.e s~ven Sages of 
Rome; in Frenth aa Les Sept 
S!l!}es.) 

m. - will aw, allow Ila! ~ 

tales may have been carried fffim 
East to west by the Jewish mer
chantmen known as Radanites
-thUs--Pi-Ov1d.lng· another instance in 

which medieval Jewry conveyed 
the fruit of Eastern culture to the 
Western World for the benefit of Yet, the Jews he met in Russia 

were not completely fear-ridden. (Continued on page 7) 

Walk Softly and Bring A Bouquet 
By BRENDA SIEGEL 

Well, they said it couldn't be done, but at 
Stern, nothing is impossible. It is now a fact that 
on January 27th, Friday afternoon, a homo sapien 
(male, no less) successfully rode up to the 7th floor 
of. the Stern Dorm and came back down again 
without being caught. 

It all started when some thoughtful boy de
cided to send bis girl friend flowers. So far. SC 
good, but someone had to deliver these flowers. 
So an unsuspecting delivery man was handed a 
box of flowers to be delivered to 50 East 34th St. 
Apt. 7J. 

It is not surprising that he assumed that this 
building is an apartment house, especially since 
the letters "Now Renting" were still painted rm 
the side of the building. 

Once· inside it does begin to look a little 
different from the normal a·partment house, but 
when- the delivery man asked "Is it .O.K. to deliver 
flowers here?" he was assured that it was, so he 
stepped into the elevator, and up he went. 

Suddenly things began to happen. The guard, 
quickly putting dos and dos .together realized that 
a MAN had actually forced his way into the dorm. 
Without bothering to station anyone downstairs to 
see when or whether the man would leave, he 
bravely dodged 20 girls carrying suitcases and 
bags of food and commanded "Follow that eleva
tor." 

Exactly what happened after thts is hard to ten. 
and no one seems to know. The delivery man did 
deliver the flowers~ and )eft, but no one ~Ueved 
that he had really gone. 

The thought that he could be lurking, un
auspected, on any ot the 19 _ floors lingered in the 
minds of the housemoWlern, who immediately called. 
the police. Meanwhile, they tearlessly searched the 
building, locking every avartn:i.cnt door as they 
we-nt. 

The immediate result of this action was that 
at least 30 girls were locked out of their rooms, 
while those who were in their rooms at the time
confirmed their suspicions that the place really is 
a prison. 

The reactions of the girls varied. Several, 
yelling "Save me, save me!" bolted their doors 
and plled up furniture as a barricade. Other& took 
it all as a joke, while still others wondered If they 
should invite the man In for klddush. 

Girls who were on the .floor when the man 
stepped out were really surprised. Usually at 
around 12 every night we are accustomed to hear
ing the cry "maan" or the other guards more 
verbose "Man on the floor" as they make the 
rounds. But this was during the day, and the un
announced arrival caught most of us completely 
off guard. 

I think that our maid was the most shocked. 
Terrified beyond belief she hustled in and out of 
the rooms on our floor mutteriJ;lg "un hombre, un 
hombre" constantly as she went about her busine~. 
She was so· confused that in our room in addition 
to leaving the usual two extra towels (one dirty, 
one clean) 8 rolls of Facial Quality Bathroom 
Tissue, and a halt-filled jar of Ajax, she actually 
cleaned and dusted. 

SlDee ft ls a known fact that the once impene
trable area can now be reached, we are- certain 
lbat It will be lrh>d -In. Yeohlva College boys, 
dJtirttloetl aa leleplwno re~. dell•ereri of 
flowers, tele(l'a.mM, Sehmalk& Bern&Wn'• Chintae 
Fooda, and Brak .. <Wt..,_ and --.. of 
piano lunlq _....., - dll\Per ~ will 
be anMna- ... -._ lo u-y !Mir lwala &t ~ 
what wu formerly • ma»'• laJMt. 

It enough ....., ..,.-ui, who knows what will 
happen? We j~t mlSflt have our first truly m.lC"' 
cMllful dorm cliag!ga. 

They were · not !earful of their 
phyalcal ...,urlty in RUBSIA, Wiesel 
re-t.edly states that their aitua
tkm la not that ot the Jews dlll'lne 
lliller's reign. Rather, their dilem
ma ls double-edged. 

On the one band, the government 
tries to force them to asaimllate; 
and, on the other band, the govern
ment discourages them from asa1 .. 
milation. In order to assimilate 
them into the general ,populatl;,.,, 
the government has taken away 
their rellg!ous and cultural lnstl· 
tutions. Yet, the government does 
not accept them as equals to other 
Russians. 

In Ille lall ollapter of bla book, 
Wleoel lwmolf Bl&tea lbai be -
"almost all of lhem [JewaJ In Ille 
same pl- and Willer the -
oondlllo119 ••• In and ""'1Dld lllo, 

·--·" Some of the -....... lie vllltecl were In Kiev, 
Lenlncrad and MOl<loW. Bu& the 
place Is not J.m»ortan1 when be \. 
iello his nor:,. 

Through snatches of vanouo In
cidents, Wiesel paints his picture 
for us. He tells the reader of varl· 
ous incidents which happened ~
him or which he heard about 
through other people. For Instanoe,. 
while mixing ·in the crowd of 30,006 
people in :front of the Masoow 
aynago/iUe, Wiesel w .. approached 
by a middle-aged man. 

Themanoaldlhatbebadbea 
eondDc lo the oelebrallon t... tire 
lall few :rears without a,,, -..i
odce of Illa famll:,. Then, lie Pol» 
ed to & yoalh from the erowd. The 
man 1181d Iba& Ille :,od wu Illa 
BOD Who bad alBo beeD eomin&' for 
sevenl years, Only iJ:d9 ern:taJill, 
lhe:, bad realised !hat Ibey bolla 
were &ltendlnc lhe celebrallon. 

Such people as Mo.she Deebter 
and Eric Goldhagen have written 
factual detailed studies about So
viet Jewry. Elle Wiesel's personal 
account of his travels in Ruuia 
serve the same purpose as these, 
writers: to concem world Jewry: 
with the situation of SoV!et Jewry. 
By addreaaing the individual read
er wlth a peraonal approach, Wiesel 
achieves a greater effect upon his 
readen than a detailed study. 

Not only does he convey lho 
meosage that something ls -
with the pr-..t eltuatlon of So
viet Jewry, but ~ he tells. UII 

·that we bave a moral obligation lo 
protest the altuatlon. In wi-1'• 
own words, he wan,a ua: 

ln W"lf clt11 l "'"'"' - of """' llk<t ,,.,,.,,, almOlt wllh-
out "~- r ..,...·.,..,t to /01'
aet, 1...., to lelt#all, I..,,. 
to,...mtluJ""""""°"""""" 
lllffoflllo""""4Uiai1Mit' 
~ ifttll6- -w 

, b• ~ 4 horrible ....... 
mlllo~to.,,,,..,. 
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l!Alitor Krumbein 's Rep(y; 
''To Anonymous Critic" Letters To The Editor 

~ Mr. Ano.Uy.mow; Pl)t!t1 

From your· letter ! can ~ why 
y-au p.retttt to remain anooymOl;iS. 

. l ~pe that l can dear up some of 
your m~ce:ption.,, i-0 thitt in the 
fU;t\ll\, }'V\lt'" !Bek o.t con6dIDlce in 
ttw vaUdity ru your. ct·itkism will 
not ea\l.$C :,·o~ to· conceal your 
name. 

A..,.eording to John CJardi, in How 
Does a P-Owi -Mean, this "sym~ 
pathetk contract" is the demand 
th!4.t the poet makes upon the 
reuder ti) adopt his point of view 

(CouUnued trom vac;e Z) 
of dating. F.specially as applit..-d to 
religious Jews - you and your 
other friends go out with quite a 
number of boys And the more eli
gible and popular you are the- less 
likely you are going to settle for 
the first boy that proposes to you. 

Al~ St!le'I' Telaillim i§., as 
yOll N1' • a ci)fflpt0;ndiu.m of 11tCpar1II(' 

~ wriH~n on dUl'tre.ttt ocea~ 
ffi)S;s, ii i& unUicd by iu1 !r#Urrina 
themett And phn!M!s. Rather than 
malte tht< work h.borln&, » they 
llUlkf' it E.ndU..t' kt the ftladtt and 
~ to bi-it:lnen hi• fcieHng1>. 

The Psal.mist himself often pro .. 
Vides the reader with bits of bio-_ 
graphical information and with 
the situatlon that precipitated the 
writing o1 particular psalms, 

This helps the nader know the 
Psalmist's feelings, beliefs, and 
aspi.rstion.s. In the case of the 
bt.'lok of Te-hH?im, the. demand for 
background, \\·hen not fulftlled by 
the author himself, ls fult1llcd by 
the various exegetes. 

Secondly. contrary to your t1lalc-~ 

:ment. the lt"a»I t"odeA 0£ tht· Tarah 
are not ptk'lry. They may be rt:'

~ated for <"mphflilhi or. hn·au!'lt' 

tht>v wert>, in fa..-1. rt:'111·.utt·d h_, 

M~tt to H'nai Yil!rat""I. 

Tpe Torah. \vas written for a 
practical purpose ~ to teach· the 
laws and to ensure their fulfill

not \','ritten to be 

at "to :.sk a eritic 
to trei:li n pOl'm as anything dif. 
fercnt fr,:nn a unique personal t•x
J)f'tie.nc-e i~ to betray his syni
path~tic ;:011trrwt with the p(n't." 

· for th-e duration o:f the rending 
of the poo,n(, 

If tile - "' """IQ- m lo sym
patlltui with his aitiinde toward a 
t1ubJeet, would H not be helpful to 
know somethJDI' about the poet, 
in order to ,u.u.-6 "'hat his thougJ:ats 
tnl#hi bt-, so that we apprOMlh the 
poem wfiti the i-la"ht frame of 
mind? J 

When reading Bialik's "L'vadi," 
is it not useful to know that he 
was e-xpressing his views as a 
member of a whole genetation 
which was disappointed by the 
Haskalah movement? How can one 
read Donne's poetry without refer
ence to his period and its mores 
and still gain an understanding of 
the body of his work? Headings 
here are improper; they cannot 
explain Donne's allusions or 
changing religious attitudes. 

Even Mr. Ciardl does not treat 
each poem as a completely unique 

experience, -Rather than set each 
in a trame of reference with regard 
to each. poet's work, he classifies 
the poems 1n his book according 
to the methods employed and to 
how each poem fits into a particu~ 
Jar poetic tradJtfon. 

He uses several poems to help 
illuminate each other by their 
means of expre5sion, rather than 
thc-ir content. 

You equute finding the reasons 
for m.itzvot with the explication 
of poetry. You ssy that in the 

(Continued on page 7) 

In the course of these years of 
dating, you shall have hurt tht~ 
feelings of a good many nice and 
sensitive young men by refusing 
to continue to cultiva,tt:. their 
friendship and you in turn will 
juSt as certainly have been hurt 
by someone in return. 

Yoti fritter away-emotionally~ 
these important years as you ure 
part of this big lottery of natural 
selection. There are only a, few 
really right guys for any girl, even 
in a less tight society than is our 
small religious minority - and 
gIVen this method of blind dating 
or accidental meeting. 

The chances of the two distinct 
halves finding one another to make 
the perfect whole are not too good, 
You know this is true--one after 
the other you had to decide that 
the young men interested in you 
were not what you are seeking, 

Each lacked at least one of the 
qualities you consider fundamental 
in earning your respect for a mate. 
One lacked religious commitment, 
one had shaky moral values, one 
had "not an ounce of brains," one 
was "immature emotionally" and 
the other was too stickily devoted. 

Interested? Trumat Shaot 
_Jfu:torial Groups Begin 

We never met any of the young 
men, hoped you had good judgment 
;ind while we sit at home, power
less to advise a_nd guide, longing 
for the day when you find your 
"right Zivug'' _we also tremble lest 
yol1 lose your heart to someone less 
worthy than the ones you rejected. 
And you are a popular girl, for· 
tq,i:1at~,, in _ _th_,3_t _Na,ture h_as ___ tpv_e11. 

·-},o~--ch8rm and -·appeal in ample 

measure. 

By CAROL FISCH 

Perhaps one of ihc most unique 
aspects of Ste.rn College is the stu
dent' desir1.• to help one another. 
"Trumat Shaot," or donc1tcd time, 
is a voluntary .study program or• 
ganized under the auspicC's ot the 
Torah Activities ConunitteC'. This 
ptogram t'On;.L-;-l,;; oC free private 
tutorial l>t'%!ons nnd ri:'t:,'1llar cve
nir;_g. sturl:y groups., 

Alty wtudent who would like ex~ 
tr-a help ht any of her Hebrew sub. 
Je,cts should take ad"antage of a 
Tr-wnat Sh.aot private tutor. These 
tutors will ml"t'"t with you at your 
tionveniener-, If you are interested 
in tutoring or in being tutored, 
please contact Carol -Fis.eh via. the 
etndent lllatl or 1n dorm room 7E. 

Curr,·id_-;', Trumat Shaot. is 
an t:wn1ni.! swdy pro-

HaEiHuL the order 
,:)! pDyer, Tiw objc,ct of these Stcs

stons. is h", 1k;V ;;iw.1ents tmdt:r-stand 
thr: IIH.,':/!lan.e$ n{ This 
gn,.iup guH.·rally 1m~cts 

!G::Ji) p,flL 

01! Wi·•bwnfa.~. :\lar"dt it, 
nt "; :tt,H, hr i{,>UU>. 2:fi ( finl:'<d,}s 

Jnt-:,). Jfr, u,;lt v .. ~,-J ... i.U ,Hl• 

tf.n"'"' lb,· fn,yi,. .-\ui. t'" Hd, 
l:-i."1c'.;, Un·lo~'J, U.·H,t" i" ~"m
d,ih•wJ: i,:-- u,1sn,· ..-dti;·-.. h• !,-_. 

bring Siddurim. We are now 
making plans to start a second 
study group. Your help and sup· 
port is needed to make this self
help program truly successful. 

How about the sweet, quiet girls, 
with their great capacity for love 
and loyalty locked up within their 
modesty, an effective barrier to 
meeting possible mates. 

W einherg Traces ··Machlokes" 
Love of Dispute In History 
( Continued from page 1) 

(Actually, Rabbi Weinberg in· 

te;Jeeted. the l\.Iendelson approach, 

though somewhat modified, was 

praeticM before Mendelson's time. 
Yehudah Halevi and lbn Gabirol, 

for example~ both adopted Moslem 

Spain's language and dress_ The 

Spanish Jew considered himself at 

hom-e. It was the Polish Jew who 

thought himself a. guest in some· 
one else•s home.) 

"Dr. W!c'inbcrg stres....;ed that this 

love for mac-blokes tench; to cloud 

major issues. The ha"kulah dispute 

stiil HH{ing. We are witnessing 

it m the Symi~ogue Council qups~ 

tion. As in all these C:fi:i'C'S, both 
,'>idt,;<; !uwt~ valid p\1ints, but, us in 
mo.st yt the,e cnsr~, ~hih:il hash-em 
is C-'U..Sed, The fattlvns forg0t their 
ran~~ and r::e!f .. intcr,~st crt>eps in 
!Q clvi.H.i the h;sue. 

Mat'--blolf.M often ~ lbe Jew 

W r• ov~tboard. "'St ht.c-1:WJ on 
~~ but !Mn PVhl 1)-'ft bUndeN., 
~ W>~ wilt 1t@p lthn.'~ 

D-' .. uing th.~ Qtt(ffltfon a:ntl an.n:-tar 
~r-100 w~~t,efl fulli:)wed, Rabbi 

'N~k"'\}~.nr dtM Rav Ko,..:.k a3 .u 
··-a~--:ia.l !u.'ld ot ~" -whri united 

both ideals and seemed to have 
solved at least for himself and his 
follow~rs, this machlokes of ap
proach to the assimilated Jew. 
Should we isolate ourselves com· 
pletely, isolate ourselves in part 
yet be associated with the assimi· 
lated Jew, or should we associate 
with him and- accept some of his 
customs? 

"Rav Kook really loved every 
Jew, but he tried to get to you on 

his terms. Basically this is what 

Lubavich tries today and this may 

be why they're more successful 

than any other group." 
.. Because of macblokes," be con~ 

Unued, 0 we are very mixed up." 
Btt<ause of th'e vaUdlty ot both 

a,pptoaches a conununity like Stem 
<'.an not el~arly define an its goals 
ilnd the deelsfon~makers may dis~ 
a.grN a.mong tht!nu;elves. Fa.eulty 

and admlnlm"atlon may dlffe.f, the 
board may differ wiib the admtn~ 
t.t:r.Uou, ~kl. Tht bsU., 15 elouded 
'by tb-e '!.'11Udtty ct Meb approa<:h. 

Who does put 1ht~ stamp on on 

;_n,.""·-muwm like th.hi: u it. the bt}S.rd 

of diw,ctat1J.? "l drin't know" u.ftid 
R&bbi Weinb~. "'w-e don't move 
m th-e ;.&m.f'.' circles."" 

It ls my experience that once 
married, it is thel;le less popular 
girls who make the most flowering 
women, indispensable members or 
the community ·and contribute 
more to their family's happiness 
and well~being than do the golden 
girls who don't too often continue 
to develop into equally attractive 
adult beings. 

In the olden days when romantic 
love was not a statute thing to fall 
in but it was realized that love can 
grow brisk!~* from the binds of 
marriage, a father would go to a 
Rosh Yeshiva and ask him to sug
gest a suitable mate for his mar~ 
riageable daughter. 

I can imagine your Daddy say
ing, "I am looking for a young 
man, a Talmud chacham, though 
he needn't be of gaonic material. 
He should be serious, dedicated, 
reverent, yet should have along 
that certain salt shaker from which 
he can strew those few necessary 
grains without which the greatest 
sincerity deservedly earns ridicule. 

He should have a sense of the 
comic, he should have character, 
emotional balance and a store of 
kindness. As a last requirement, 
your father would ask, let him 
have a profession or a trade and 
not use his Torah as a spade to 
dig with." 

"Kest" is not offered today but 
there is nothing wrong with offer-

ing financial assistance until such 
a day when his education is finish
ed a~d he can support a family. 

Well, this is :fantastic-Of course, 
your Daddy could never do this 
nor do Ros.he Y eshiva-<:ertainly 
not at your brother-universityp 
consider it their task to assist the 
Creator in his job of "m'Mv~ 
zivugim,'' 

But one of these days or years 
or decades, you serious young peo
ple will yourself realize what an 
efficient system it was to find the 
object of life's greatest search and 
one that assures not only chromo
somal survival but the trans.mission 
through generations of the most 
cherished spiritual values of re~ 
spectable :families. 

An Interested Parent 

Oh Really! 
To the Editor: 

Miss Siegel's spoof of the tragedy 
of contemporary politics reminds 
me of the Rabbi who called the 
passage: 'talmidai chachomim mar-
bim shalom ba.'o1a.m' ('The disci,
ples of the sages increase peace 
throughout the world')-"the most 
humorous passage in the Talmud." 
Surely her previous writings have 
shown that the Stern College fac
ulty allows for a more natural 
origin of jokes. 

E. Z. Buchwald 

literary Symposium 
The department of English 

is sponsoring a series of three 
evenings. 

On Thursday, Mal'ch 16th, ( 

at 8 :00, Sheldon Haruick, \ 

lyricist of such musicals as 
Fiddler, Fiorello, Tenderloin, 
and co-author of The Apple 
Tree will discuss -'The Ana· 
tomy of a Hit"-the eonver· 

sion of lit<'rature into _a mu

sical for the Broadway stage. 
For his musicals he has bor• 
rowed from such writers as 

Mark Twain and Jules Feiffer, 

On Tuesday, April 18, at 
8:15, Prof. Allen Mandel· 
baum will address the stu~ 
dents with "Journeyman: A 

Reading." Prof. Mandelbaum 

is Associate Professor of Eng

lish at Hunter College, au· 

thor of two volumes---of and 

on-Quasimodo and Ungar· 

etti. 

On Thursday, May 18th, 
Harold Miller will speak on 
"The Layman's Shakes
peare." Mr. Miller is director 

of the King Kor·n Incentive 

Co., formerly head of an ad

vertising agency and author 

of the forthcoming vOlume 
Motivating the Seller. 

Quasimodo was a Nobel 

Prize winner in Italian 

Poetry. Journeyman is a book 

of poems published by 

Shocken. Prof. Mandelbaum 

is also the translator of the 

forthcoming Virgil published 

by Bantam Books and the U. 

of California Prc.ss and is a 
frequent conl~ibutor · to Par~ 

lisan Review, Furioso, Poetry 

and Commenlttry. He received 

his D.A. from Yeshiva Uni· 

versity and his Ph.d, from 

Columbia, 

We have your favorite 

sterling pattern ... as featured in 

Reed & Barton's 

SILVER OPINION 

COMPETITION 

See the complete 

Reed & Barton collection as well as 

those of other famed silversmiths at 

B. ALTMAN'S 
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Lesort Awarded French Prize; 
Book 'l'eUs Life of Perier 'Parenth 

Review of "La Vie de Guillaume 
Pt?rier"> by Pauf-Andr/: Lrrnrt" 

By EVA LllWIN 
On December 7, la "Plume 

d'Or," the prize of ten thousand 
francs given by the French news
paper, Figaro Litteraire, was 
awarded to Paul Andre Lesort 
for his book, "La Vie de Guillau
me Perier," 316 pages, published 
by Les Editions du Seuil. 

Out of a Jury of tbJrty, he re
ceived five votes, four of them 
those of literary critics. The auth~ 
or. one of the literary directors 
of the publlshlng house, Les Edi
tions du Seuil, is a man of great 
modesty who in his works does 
not dwell on his own reactions, 
but prefers to remain in the back
ground. 

The vocabulary of the book and 
the topics with which it deals are 
philosophical. When asked if the 
book was autobiographical, the 
author replied in the negative. 

Guillaume Perier was fifteen· 
years older than he, living in the 
Provinces. Lesort himself is Pari-

Silver Company 
Chooses Stern 

During the month of February 
and March, Reed and Barton, 

America's oldest major silver
smiths, are conducting a "Silver 
Opinion Competition" in which 
valuable scholarships totalling 
$2050 are ·being offered to duly 
enrolled women students at a few 
selected college and universities. 

Stern College has been selected 
to enter this Competition in which 
the First Grand Award· is a $500 
cash scholarship; Second Grand 
Award is a $300 scholarship; Third 
Grand Award is a $250 scholar
ship; Fourth, Fifth and Sixth 
Awards are ·$200· SCbOlal'i;hips;·and 
Seventh, Eigth, Ninth and Tenth 
are $100 scholarships. In addition, 
there will be 100 other awards 
consisting of sterling silver, fine 
china and crystal with a retail 
value of approximately $50.00. 

In the 1967 "Silver Opinion 
Competition", an entry form il
lustrates twelve designs of ster
ling with eight designs of both 
china and crystal. The entrants 
simply list the three best com
binations of sterling, china, and 
crystal from the patterns illus
trated. 

Scholarships and awards will 
be made to those entries match
ing or coming closest to the unai
mous selections of table-se.tting 
editors from three of the nation's 
leading magazines. 

Judy Schapira is the Student 
Representative who is conduct
ing the "Silver Opinion Competi
tion" for Reed & Barton at Stern 
College. Those interested in en
tering the "Silver Opinion Com
petition" should contact Judy 
Schapira at Room 16B for entry 
blanks and for cqmplete details 
concerning_ the Competition rules. 
She also has samples of 12 of the 
most popular Reed & Barton de
signs so that entra~s can see 
how these sterling patterns ac
tually look. 

A special thank you to Mrs. 
Meyer who contributed a. 
hundred Zemlrot booklets In 
memory of her son, Dr. David 
Meyet. These ·booklets "seMTe 
to untie the students in their 
ru.a.£.-b. durin&" the Shabhat 
meai. In Ille ochool oafeteria. 

sian. Re studied to be a 1awyer (AOP)--It college adm1nistraton 
and fought during the war. Re thiuk they have it rough dealitl~ 
wrote his first two works in note- with today's demonstration~ppy 
books during this time. .students, a look at some "demon~ 

He was liberated in April, 1945, strations" in the early 1800s might 
and ltt 1950 entered the publish- convince them that they don't have 
ing house. In 1961 he began "La it so bad after all, comments the 
Vie de Guillaume P6rier." lie wu University of Maryland Diamon
asked about bis preoision · In re- ~ baCk. 
cording the notes of his character In those days students were 
since the work Is not autobtosra-- fined, suspended or expelled tor 
phical. such offenses as us~ profanity. 

He replied that in the method playing billla.rda, aMOOlatlng with 
he iS"·present as author and spec- "Idle or dissolute persons," tra.vel
tator and relates events both ing more than two miles: from 
through Guillaume's interpretation campus or attendm¥ the theater. 
of himself and the author's inter- Reacting to such harsh discipline, 
pretation of the character. He studenta: at Hobart College heated 
calls the book an exercise of mem- cannon balls tul they were red-hot 
ory on a central character and 
series of events. 

In a preface of the author, he 
describes his return to the place 
where his friend Guillaume is buri
ed and. where he accompanied 
the procession of mourners at his 
funeral thirteen years earlier. 

In trying to reveal to us a pie
( Continued on page 6) 

Anyone who wishes to pur
chase a Yearbook must pay 
either Naomi Meyer or Fran 
Levin (Room SH) $3.75 
IMMEDIATELY. Money will 
be accepted through -Friday, 
March 10th, ONLY. Full pay
ment must be made. 

and rolled them down a dormitory 
corridor, seriously Injuring a fac
ulty member. 

In 1807 Princeton expelled more 
than 60 per cent (125 of an enroll
ment of 200) of its student body 
for rioting. Seven years later some 
pyrotechnically-inclined Princeton 
Tigers constructed a giant fire
cracker out of a hollow log packed 
with two pounds of gunpowder 
and nearly blew up a carnpus 
building. 

Not to be outdone by Princeton, 
students at Bowdoin in 1827 set 
off powder charges under several 
tutors' chairs. Three students were 
expelled and 20 more were disci
plined. 

Smashing things was ln vogue 
at several colleges. At Harvard it 
was crockery. In 1817 freshmen 

•nd ..,».._, .. llomolltlle4 ~-c 
pJeee "1 ohm,, Ibo ""°""8 ........i. 
Al Priw>etm,, 1'1lllonla, tM -
- fell ""' - had lo ... . .,., hired Immediately 
Prlneelon mur.w.. did II wltb tro!t l!'ollc!! Dept. at· 
rooks but North C&rolln& stwlenta solaey ot $'/,MO," he said. • 
got In .....,. "tara:et pnellce by a hllllb<,r annual wage than 
shooting out ovory window In Wayn,, .,..,iuates •am at 
slgbl. tlrst jobs." 

But today's faculty and admin- "'J;he Smace~ ~ and ~ 
istrators will perhaps be most ple;f'llll!at eoudlUou of ~ 
thankful that they don't feel stu· looal aw w-t .........,...., 
dent anger as directly as many of ooan,re men ~ ID »allot 
their predecessors in the 1800s did. woJ!L" 
For example, University of vir.- Stevens, who holds a ~I 
g!n!a students, upset over what degree . bi Police adml.nlStrlltl<III 
they considered excessive elass~ from Wa,tt.& State, criticized •an,;; 
room work, horsewhipped several tiquated t~dttions;' au.ch as tbe 
faculty members. In 1817 Princeton uoe ot •quad cars tor all police ,... 
activists pelted ·s0me of the faculty signments (he advoca,tes acooten: 
with wine bottles and firewood, for oome Jobs) and the l.aclt of 
And just before gradiiatlon in adequate training for pol!cemeb. 
1824, Dartmouth students stoned a ''The ·aiate has established laws to 
professor. l!cerure barbers and halr s!yllala, 

(ACP)-Twenty years from now 
college students may have to face 
a police draft as well as a military 
draft, the director of the public 
safety program at Wayne State 
University predicted recently. 

Donald Stevens, in a. Dally Colle-
gian report. said that "it the na~ 
tion's police departments are not 
able to substantially Increase their 
work force within the next 20 
years, some type of draft · or re
cmitment program will be neces* 
sary to maintain the operation of 
law enforcement agencies," 

Inadequate wages are not the 

but Mlchlpn does not have a,,y 
requirements concerning the train
ing of police officers who work for 
munioipal Police departments," 
stevens said. . . . 

(ACP) - Even cheaters have 
rights, says the Kansas State tJnl. .. 
venity Collegian, commentinf on 
a case in which an instructor 
caught one student taking a test 
for another. 

Allhoueh Kansas Slate laeb "" 
o!llolal honor syotem, lb• ColJqiq 
said, another -I must lllave ' 
rei,orled lbe two student,, lo lbe 

(Conllnuetl on P&l'e 8) 

News Nuts, Come Out ofYour Shells 
BEFORll YOU BEGIN , .• 
The aim of this test is to help you review recent news events of signifi
cance and, we hope, learn a bit along the way. The !est does not as. ... 
sume you know everything; it is written so that you will score better 
if-you-use-logic and have a broad knowledge of the news. The test was 
written by Time Magazine. 
I. THE YEAR 
The following statements about some of the year's major news events 
are either true or false. (Mark Tor F next to the appropriate numbers 
on the answer sheet.) 

1. Red China mobilized its Red Guards·as shock troops for a planned 
inVasion of South Viet Nam. 

2. Igniting an international crisis,. U Thant resigned as Secretary
General of the U.N., forcing a cold war quarrel over his replacement. 

3. NATO adopted Belgium as its new home base following eviction 
of its treaty troops from French soil. 

4. Russian and U.S. lunar probes during the year demonstrated the 
moon offers a workable surface for manned landings. 

5. Despite inflation jitters and Viet Nam-watching, Wall Street never 
slowed its pace, with the Dow-Jones average pounding ahead to record 
highs at year's end. 

6. November election returns brought new strength to Republicans 
as. well· as higher hopes for 1968, thus restoring vigor to the two-party 
system. 

7. Despite recent gains in civil rights, last summer's racial violence 
underscored continued Negro frustration and the desire for further 
advances. 

8. A best-selling expose aro"4sed public concern over automobile 
safety, triggered a Senate hearing and helped re-shape Detroit's designs. 

9. The wedding of Luci Baines Johnson to Patrick Nugent marked 
the first time since F D.R. that a U.S. President in office became a father 
of the bride. 
Il. THE ELECTIONS 
A record 56 million Americans went to the polls in November, resulting 
in one of the most significant off-year elections since 1938. '(Match the 
election results below with the appropriate states.) 

12. A Mormon and once head of American Motors, George Romney 
won re-election as Governor of this state and gained luster as a future 
presidential candidate. 

13. Nelson Rockefeller scored the most impressive upset among the 
governors, rising in six months from a record low in popularity t.o a 
drama tic victory in a f.our-sided race here. 

14. Confusinn. belell this state when its voters, :far:ed with two seg
regationiirt candidn.tes1 wrote in the name of an ex~governor, denying 
anyone the rc-q~ired majority for the governorship. 

15, Attorney General of this stote, P'Award Brooke becamt th(!, ~ 
Negro In U.S. hlswry to Pe eleded to the 8"nate by popular vote. 

16. One vr the Republicans' HWeetest victories in the South came 
here with tha election of the trtate's first G.O.P, C-O~n in m.odenl 
tirrws, and as Governor, Winthrop Roclr.cleller. 

17. Movie vet:-l?rn.u, p,oBUcal novice and conservative Republlam, 

Ronald Reagan trounced incumbent Democrat Pat Brown to, ~ 
governor of the nation's most populous state. 

18 .. Legally barred from succeeding himself' here, Governor George 
Wallace successfully ran his wife Instead, talks of heading a third party 
In 1968. 

19. Self-made millionaire Charles Percy won his first elected offlce 
by defeating his former professor, this state's incumbent _Senator, Dem-,
ocrat Paul Douglas. 
m. THE NATION 
(Place the letter of the correct answer on your answer sheet.) 

20. One of the most outspoken critics of the Admlnfstration's Vlet 
Nam policy proved to be the chairman of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee: 

A. Robert Weaver C. Willlam Fulbr!gln. 
B. WaYlle Morse D. Orval Faubus. 

(Continued on pace 8) 
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THE OBSERVER 

"Anti-Semite And the Jew"; Misses the Point of Survival 
l;ly TAMAIIA lllA!mOWStU' 

In hts ~J', Aut! ~ and Jew JMn Paul-Saft.re expounds the 
p:robkim o! Anti- St:mttisni: what hi: a Jew 1tnd what is the ·world 1ioing 
to rolve- t.lle JM\'Lih probl~in'i' 

Sfu'IN! bl,8 bHn ....... ~ tn two of htl aims. Be bu lfflown Ute 

hll!lilY - U.~ •NPidl!Y ot lllo'ht from I- wlll,,.h bu mut.od 
a(; utadt of .Jew"i:,.h Ut11 m.mce Ult'! £til4h,~t. In *1tl!tlon, tu, hM .will°" "*• w..- - i>f AnlH!emllwn .,.,1 hao .......,..i lho 
Cb~ vrorld for the plight et the Jew. 

:Bot his :41.lutiou -to the .problem ol Au-U-..",erniUsni iS: tmncceptable 
to the Jewi~\ wtwkt 

Sartr~ rC-Ct"l-gn.i:::e the precarious situation of. the Jew in the world: 
'"'fhe Jew bu puskmaie eneude. and d~feuden who lack 
puirion .. , . There bl nut mudt dtlfettnee betwetJ). the ADU~ 
~m.ltfi and i.he deruoorat. 't'he former wilbe& to dcuiroy him 
as a mt.n and ll'".aVe nothln.r in him bot the Jew, the tmtoucbable; 
the hltur wtahes to destNy him u a Sew an,1 lea"¥e 1J;otb.l:ng in 
hlm but the ma.n. Ute abstract ud univerul lut,Je;et of the rfa"bta 
oJ man and Uie rJgb&s of Ute cl~." 
,;What d~~ Sartre propose as an ultimate aolution? Sartre says 

that only in 'A classless c0liectivlst society Js there anY hope !or the 
dt!structiou or Anti·Semitism. Anti-Semitism is the bourgeois expres
liou of the class stl'ugJ:ilt' and the present system of property owner-
1hip has been one of U1e greatest irritants in. the picture. 

t.ht"fr aoil that un.lJet1 the home ot Isra~l. 1f they have & common 
b0rtd, if all o:t them de.serve the name Jew, it is because they have 
in con1.mon the situation or a Jew, that is, they live in a community 
Which takes them for Jews." 

As he says later, "It ls the Anti-Semite who creates the J·ew." 
To Sartre the Mea o:f a positive Judaism, a Judaism which is accepted 
as the result ot tree cbo.ice, seems to be inconceivable. 

How else ran we expla.Jn his insistance that Judaism is to be 
defined in ternl.9 of merely a situation imposed upon certain people 
by a ho;:;tile world? 

And "'.,ho is this Anti-Semite that gives the Jew his situation? As 
Sartre says: 

"He !s a inan who ls afraid. Not of the Jews, ro be sure, but 
of himself. ot his own oomeiowmess, of bis liberty ot his 
lnstlncts, of bis respo~~Jblllties of soUiariness, of change, of 

.:;c!et:;;:r~ o~=e d=•~:;~:;r~tb:..:::e:, :~!~~~ 1;: 
himself .... The Jew only seems to him as a pretext; else• 
where bis counter part will make use of the Negro or the 
man ol yellow skin, Anti-Semite Js a man who wishes to be 
.a. pitnes..'i stone, or furious torrent. a devastating thunderbolt-
anything except a man. 
Despite the author's sincere intentions, the book does not emerge 

as a meaningful and significant work to the orthodox Jewish world. 
The author has failed to take cognizance of the real explanation for 
the miraculous survival of Judaism, 

March 9, .tS8'1 

Dorm 
Council 

The new dormitory council is 
busy working tor you, but it needa 
your cooperation. If the lack of re-
sponsibility and general apathy 
continue, it will be impossible to 
achieve our goals. We must all 
work together to improve our 
home .. 

Some of the visible lmprove-
ments are the new clook Installed. 
in the lounge for convenience and 
punctua.Uty, the bulletin boards, 
and the change machine. Scratch 
pads will soon appear near the ele
vators. It le hoped that all artists 
and composers use these ra-tber 
than more concrete materials. 

The new donn council consists 
of President: Janice Greenfarb; 
Vice President: Helene Andrews; 
Treasurer: Reva Weinreb; Secre~ 
tary: Marlene Ravitz. 

Tht' Je-w is the man who is refused access to the bourgeois values 
of customs and property. He lacks grass roots rto accredit him with a 
traditional and national heritage. Sartre says that the Jewish nation 
lacks natfonal roots and trnditional consciousness. 

But he fails t-0 r~eognlle that theu ls a spiritual bond that keeps 
the · Jew tJed to a tr&dUJonal past. 

Lewin Examines Lesort Book 
Sartre' says that the Jew should "live a full Jewish lite" and be 

authentic. For Sartre, authenticity is an int.egral part of his concept 
of man. It is the crux of his mtire system. 

(Continued from page 5) 
ture of the man who was Guil
laume PCrier, Lesort uses letters, 
his notes and the testimonies of 
people who knew him to recon
struct him in his entirety, He 
does not want to reduce his friend 
to a definition, which he knows 
that he himself would not have 
liked. 

•·Jt ft is agreed :wUhin the Um.its of a situation-, then it is easy 
to see that the exercise of this freedom may be considered 
authentic or inauthentic a.ooording to the choices made in the 
situation. Authenticity Consists in havin.r true and lucid con
lM!lousness of the situation; tn assuming the respolliibllity and 
rieks that tt involves, In accevUng U in pride or hmnmation 
ltOmethnes in horror and hate .•.. and the Jew does not escape 
Ulls authenticity. For him It is to live to the full his condition as 

What he attempts to do by 
the juxtaposition of souvenirs and 
events, is to reveal, as Guillaume 
himself wrote in his journal of 
1942, the mouvement of incessant 
forces, creating the chain of ex
istence. 

the-nti<'it:v is to deny it or io attempt to escape 

hh•ntifkatlon uf the Jew, Sartre's main point seems 
kw i.<; a Jew b£'cJuse the Christian \Vorlct hus made 

him .:i ,Jew Crnn!t-cl, .J(•wish hisfory umy be-, in many instances, a re
tult of tlw situation;; df thi' nmhlewish world, but J feel that Sartre 
got"S t,,u t:ir in :,;a_ving Olis, 

"'I'bis chaln of existence," he 
later realized ln 1946 is impossible 
to :reconstruct and it is a vanity AC-Coniing to Sartrl', '"Ii is neither their past, their religion, nor 

a re~ult of past televh;ion shows such as 
Jacqul'line Kemwdy's "Tour of the White 
House" and Sophia Lor-en's "Rome," another such 
show has been fcheduled, t.., be called Elizabeth 
Isaacs' "Stern College.'' Using hidden cameras 
and microphones, to give the show a totally un
planned look {like e_verything else at Stern) the 
taping was finished during the last few We€ks. 
The following are excerpts from the unedited text. 

lkan E. haac-.s: "Hello out there in television 
land. Welcome to Stern College tor Wome.n. We're 
lliandinr now In the main bulldhtg or the eoUege. 
In thbt building b(,'lth classes of the Jewish Studies 
w.id fit.'11'1.dllr Ktudles are held, I think. t"irst let's 
.tift tbe cla.s1;r-oon1s." 

T.V. Modl'r:1t, 1r: "\\'hat's thi:/' It looks like the 
in:>ldc of a 

D.I·:.1. this i:-- our :,:moking lounge. It's one 
of thv only phH·t:s. i-n the building that people ere 
:pt>n;1itted to smoke- , . Look, her1:'s one of our 

cbi-X'.:; it1 progress. Can you gt>f a shot 
lighting?" 

Mnd: "\'\'t-'U do our best.. There seems to be a 
lot gotn;: on In this ela.ss, l don•t know what to 
focui. QU 0 fir~t Tht-te" are two gJ.rls reading Ubrar::r 
OOOk1--, thrN~ are- drinking someiltlng, onp ls asleep, 
zind 1.-lH' whole h.;u:k row is pusing nott-s back and 
forth; th,it b to s;u·, that no one iH paying atten~ 
thm. s,1y, h, in~,t bt"'"-· !\-h;na.reh. the tut? Every~ 
\lDt' H·rm.;-, to h~\"<• ii.'' 

Iif"J ,·~"! <'.'i,,wtl;-·. yot1 think yuu c1:.uld 
F•'t "' ·J,.,~ ,,f !h:t! ill ths.-• frnnt, the ont' 

":i,.;r-ry i~w .h1'>t Pt't111i$SH,n to kavc-
d,,n't v:t· try arwther das;,.? 

htl Che:,u,tt;.- lal; ,, 
i!od: {fo lu~t.tUd<,Jf) ~-tr-th! \\'battu th.J.t ho.rri· 

bl,t:- l!ii.Ti~H, 4n11 ,t h..t.t I.ii tMs hlA~.t'U:Nr ~'r~' 
·Lr:Ast b,: tatdu1. 1':t-.-<c1t'i the 

th,_, eiff"'~rt~ It'~ 

and we're even here on time." 
Mod: ''Look we don't have much time left, 

and these classes are going to put the audience 
to sleep, Besides, the girls in this class look 
terrified.'' 

DEI: "You're right. Maybe a shot of our effi· 
dent library and office will impress the audience. 
Here-this is the library, please try to observe 
the usual conduct expected in a library." 

Mod: ''Well. I'll try, but I'm afraid I'll be in a 
minority of one. Doesn't anyone ever dust in 
here?" 

DEI: "We're planning to let a. girl on work· 
sntdy do that during our annual cleaning of the 
building-." 

Mod: "Oh, well I wouldn't want to rush you. 
This isn't exactly what I would expect of a uni
versity library, How do the girls manage?" 

DEi: "They go to our branch library at 42nd 
St. I think w~·ve enough of the library. Let's try 
the office . . this is the heart of Stern College. 
All of the important plans are cSrried out right 
here." 

Mod: "Really? What's this big box here?" 
DEI: "Well now, that's for a really important 

activity, Why don't you just put your name and 
address down on a slip of paper and drop it in 
the box?° · 

Mod: 1'Wel1 I don't like to win prizes by games 
of chance." 

DEi: ''Don't worry, you definitely won't win 
any N'.al prius. The most youjlt probablY get ls a 
tood laugh. How much time do we have left?'' 

Mod: ;'Not very much. You have just enough 
thne to give- a final -rem.ark and we'll put the 
show in -the rs.n." 

DEI: ''\Vakh your language, pll>..as~ ... Just let 
me !!:tty it's bttn a plea.sure showing you our little 
i'i:C:hool, ,rrn sorry wr- didn't get a chance to s~e th1f 
~i¼} ot th~ new building, but of course th~r-t> 
wouldn't ha.vi: bten any room f,,r the f.!amerns 
with ll.11 {ft th~t. {JOnt-trudk,n going <m. W,•H, 
thl.t ~ £li.Laheih. ym,ff girl in Ntw York, 

go::,:! ni.ght from Colle-ge tor ·women: 
by tn&t:u;:¢, You ktl.r,w or a 

J~wtsh girl, lnteres1W in 
·caiw-n, S¼t'n !.?- t...~e place 
W(:m"Y, OU!' dam' is lf]ways 

to attempt t.o arrive at the "sum 
of oneself." 

The author first met Perier as 
a prisoner during the war, and 
they were together during the 
time that P€rier was planning his 
escape. He told him that if the 
escape would be successful, he 
would give him his note book to 
give to his wife. She herself was 
killed when a house where she 
lived in Caen was bombed in 
1944, 

When Lesort saw PCrier alter 
the war, he was about ~ depart 
for the Congo, and he entrusted. 
his journals and· papers to him 
to do with them as he pleased 
alter his death. The two never 
saw each other 3.gain as Guil
laume returned, was boSpitallzed 
and died shortly after in April, 
19~~,.- at .the · age of forty-eight. 

After his death, his papers were 
sent to the author by his sister 
and he began to reconstruct_ the 
life of Perier from the documents 
dating from adolescence, wartime, 
captivi,ty and including the period 
in Africa from 1945-48. 

Throughout the book, Lesort has 
attempted to reveal to us not only 
the greatness and heroism of 
Perler through the war years but 

also the more intimate side of his 
life his relationship with the wife, 
his fears, desires, hopes, rell~ 
gious feelings and concern for 
humanity in general. 

The book is dedicated both to 
those who knew and who did not 
know Guillaume P€rier since it 
illustrates his idea that "the his~ 
tory of each of us asks the same 
question, that of the sense across 
the chain of necessity, that of the 
plan (for existence) which each 
one must at the same time dis
cover and invent." 

COrtland 7b2970 We Deliver 

.Sam's Kosher Dellc:atessen 
/ Orders Taken for All Occasions 

Arranged on Platters 
'158 East B'way. New York~, N.Y. 

Sarn lochanowltz, Prop. 
SHOMER SHABBOS 

Jewish Collegiates & Grads 
FREE 

Sat_urday nights are impossible 
after joining MAZEL MATCH
Scientifie Aecurate blind dating 
service. Fee $3.00 yr. FREE 
Clnestionnire, eall BE 3-3300 or 
write: Box 148 Bay Sta. B'klyn 
ll235. 

OPEN "fIL 8 P.M. 
Special Attention for Sodal Fundlon1-large or Small-Over 100 Soats 

ESTHER'S KOSHER DAIRY RESTAURANT 
165 Madison Ave. (Near 33rd St.} N.Y._C. .;- Telephone MU 5-7290 

UNDER THE' EXPERT ANO RELIABLE MANAGEMENT Of THE W.EU KN.OWN 
ESTHER & CtlAIM OllDENTUCH 

Fully Air·Conditioned Shomer Shabbos 

FOR STERN COLLEGE GIR1S ONLY: 
10% OFF FULL COURSE DINNERS 

Camp H.E.S~ 
of the Hebrew Educational Society non-profit "sleep
away" camp in Bear Mis. 
Program emphai;is on Jewish cultural and religious content, 

Bunk counselor - $200~$400. At least one yoar college. 

Specialists in swimming, arts & crafts. folk dance, singing, nature 
lore, photography, etc. $2-50-$600. Must hav~ related oxpe-rlence 
College junior or over 20. · 

Other po$itlons eivbllable at competitive sedaries. 
Koshmth strktly obsorved. (!ntotviews in Manhettan & Brook!·yn) 

For inlorm;ition, call or write to: 

Harold Fontek, Director Camp H.E.S. 
8702 Ave. l. B'ldyn, N.Y. - Tel: 241-3000 



THE OBSERVER 

Lecture Series Features 
Talk on .Falashan Jews 

Alumni Often Unquali/~d.tt,.l.JJterv·· 
Need Trained Interviewers fa,. Appl 

By BAILA LABOVITZ 

"Falashan Jews" was the topic 
discussed by Moshe Hailu Paris 
at the Stern-Y.U. lecture series 
Sun., Feb. 26, 1967. 

Mr. Paris who recently return
ed from a trip to Ethiopia spoke 
about the various cust0rils and 
practices in this Falashan com
munity. Mr. Paris traced the orig
in of Falashan Jews back to 
Kings 10 1-13 with the union of 
Solomon and Sheba. Laws that are 
still of prime importance in the 
modern Ethiopian Jewish com
munity are Circumcision and "Ta
harat Mishpacha." 

Slides of Ethiopian Jews show
ed .families enjoying boxing of 
"Matzot" and learning Talmud 
with teachers sent from Eretz Yis
roel. 

Mr. Paris was asked about his 
double identity of being a Jew 

MOSHE HAILU PARIS 
Double Identity 

and Ethopian, he said "I have 
a challenging life." 

A Plain Reign in Spain 
By ESTHER SPENCINER and the water can be used for the 

Mikvah. 
Science-Precipitation will take 

place in Spain. 

(Continued fn-m pace I) 
ous demands of Stern. 

Thia faulty 1:,atem of llllervlew· 
Ing lo d&ma«inlr both lo the a,lrl, 
lo tho school, and espeelaUy lo 
other otudenlo at Sllem. A llrl 
who does not come frGm. a reu .. 

~ gio'µS home and who ta not com. ... 
pletel:v aware of her rellghtu 
obigatlons prior to her attendance 
at Stern, wUJ be bi store for quite 
a shook. 

During her first few days she 
will be informed of the many 
dinim, especially in the fields of 
kashrut and Shabbat, which she 
will be required to observe. The 
burden may be unbearable, es
pecially if she wasn't warned of 
the situation by her interviewer. 

Thus, it has occurred that this 
girl becomes filled with hostility 
toward both the school and toward 
Judaism in general, which may 
result in a total rejection of all 
religious beliefs. 

In such a case we have dealt 
falsely and are guilty of a grave 
error with regard to this girl and 
a potentially observant Jew. Such 
a girl will frequently transfer to 
another college. 

However, in other cases, the girl, 

--.,,- ... ~ 
o!,JeoU.,,,. will - at·~ 
ud will lab ..,,. an· ...... of 

--· She wilt llrlQ -
llonable f- - die - aud 
-· .... ......,. lblDp \lrl,leh ..... 
can do Olli llbabbal beblild leclml 
<loon 111111 away from ~ denn. 

This girl ill especially dangerous 
with regard to those girls coming 
to Stem, who have expressed and 
exhibited a sincere intention to 
accept the practices of Orthodox 
Judaism. However, being new 1n 
this "business," she is still quite 
unsure· of herself and can be 
easily swayed. 

What h&ppem It sbe la put In 
the same roo-m M this tnae of 
rlrl? Obvlo1111ly, ..., are pllty of 
having plaeod 1h11 llrl Ill lire )l&lh 
of trouble. 

Vnfortu:pately, this situation ex
ists at Stern not only in theory 
but in reality. However, do not 
mistake my intent)ons, for I am 
not suggesting that only "religi
ous" girls be admitted to Stem. 
After all, many well - intention
ed girls who have decided to at
tend Stem College and have grad
uated have voluntarily and hap-

As midterms loom closer and 
closer, and one subject assimilates 
into another, the confused student 
often finds herself facing a blank 
test paper with only one or two 
vague generalizations at her dis

posal. 

Editor Krumbein Replies; Poetic License 

Psychologists contend that if one 
remains cool in even the most try
ing situations, almost any situation 
can be successfully mastered. 

To prove this thesis, we have 
taken a page from Professor Hig
gin's notebook, with which we will 
attempt to prove "the rain in Spain 
falls mainly in the plain" can be 
successfully utilized in almost any 
subject. 

Imagine yoilrself · · faCihg ·an 
empty exam paper with this one 
fact at your :fingertips. You as the 
student will write in each of the 
following subjects: 

(Continued from page 4) 
case of the mitzvot, the "search 
ends in a perversion of both the 
mitzvot and the reasons for them." 

In the first place, the study of 
ta'amai hamit:n,ot has been Cffll· 

sidered very important since the 
time of the Tannaim. (See Ta'amdi 
Hamienot B'si/rut Yi.srael by Yitz
chak Heinemann.) This study 
brought much outside knowledge 
inlo the study of T orah---espeeially 

· knowledge of the natural science!! 
and-· or "bu.in.an· nature. 

tacking labels on works of art or 
on artists beeau.se of their frequent 
deviations from the norms indi
cated by these labels. Admittedly, 
'it is not advisable to label works 
when they are being studied in 
depth. 

However, for a cursory study of 
such works, the label often affords 
the reader to apply his previous 
knowledge to his current study. If 
he were to delve deeper, the reader 
would certainly discern the inevi
table deviations from established 
criteria, 

If every work of art were fault
lessly classifiable, the monotony 
within the various d\visions would 
be unbearable. 

forever anon. 
Peninah Krumbein 

Hlfka Friedman '6,7----s-, nuv 
Bressler 

Rernl.ce Karnalrk '6~ - Benjy 
Mandel 

Marlon Knop! '69 - Jacob 
Worenkleln 

Baila I.abov1t7. '68 - Murray 
- Jacobson 
Beverly Moskowitz '69 - Murray 

Koval 
She!la Posner '69 - Phil Shelnlt:i: 
Tlkvah Stern ·70 - S!nicha Lyona 

Hedy Ae,chelrn '68 - Heehy I.azar 
Sonya Schiff '68 - Moishe 

ltosenbaum 
.J"-'rl Smulevitz '(lj .. _ El! Turkel 

plly -to<! •ll p,-. 
B,ll, on the otw hand, r 

propoalng the adoption .of a 
m~""1ille .,.tern wnwh 
allow f<tr the hiring of men trab,. 
ed in effective means of inter
vlewJng - men who are able t.o 
discover a /lh'l's true mollvea !...
wishing to alt.end Stern; 111en 
well-versed in religion and pay ... 
choiogy; men who through their 
tralnlng and illslllht will be able 
to separate. the well-meaning &lrl 
and tbe.'liftl of honest inten!!QIIS 
from the.· llli:lill'~t girl and ·t11e 
girl lacking· any positive inl<!li
tlons; men _.who have TIME, for 
their sole position and job will 
be to interview girls wishing to 
attend Stern. 

~ 1h11 plan lire -· vi....,. will lr&vet ~ die 
United - and <laDada, ...... 
Pina ai """'1nlly I-oll&s tor 
a week or two. Durl.q Ilda -

period girls reoldJJi&' in - -
era! """' will come tor their In• 
lorvlew. . 

If a girl is unable to come for 
an interview during this time, she 
should be required to come to New 
York for a complete interview, 
Only through such unbiased .. 
will we be able to honestly inform 
a girl of the existing situation &t 
Stern, allowing her to make a re
sponsible and intelligent declall)ll 
whether to attend or riot to at
tend Stern. 

Faculty, u well as ~. 
seem to mPJ>Ori Ilda tne of -
form. Our •-llieD -·to lit 
wm, - ., -·· ~ 
--oflhe--
lary·ompat polltwai -· ... 
..,..Ible llnauelal -. 

However, It Is time that tlle7 
realize and assume their rel.{atioUI'. 
and educational responsib:Ulty -•~ 
the students at Stern and to the 
entire Jewish community. But IL 
is time that we and they start 
working, lest the Chaos of to1f117 
produce Milton's Hell of tomorrow. Political Science-The reign of 

France draws most support from 
the Plain people. 

Sociology_It rains in Spain be
cause of interaction. 

History-The plain rain on the 
Iberian Peninsula falls in Spain 
because of the merger of Castille 
y Aragon in 1492. 

If a Divine creation such as 
the Torah can be studied with 
the benefit of outside knowledge, 
how much more so is the case 
with man-created poetry. George 
T. Wright, in The Poet in the 
Poem, states that "the closer one 
looks at poetic speakers, the more 
immense the subject seems." In 
The Use of Poetry and the Use of 
Criticism, T. S. Eliot relates the 
different trends in poetic criti
cism to their effect on the stream 
of British poetry. 

Therefore, in a book such as 
The Modern Hebrew Poem Itself, 
which aims to give the reader a 
general view of modern Hebrew 
poetry, classifications should have 
been made and background should 
have been provided. I rest my 
case. 

Stern Art Neophytes 
Initiate Term Program 

R.S.--G-d makes it rain mainly 
in the plain because Spain expell
ed the Jews. 

Philosophy - Knowing what 
comes up must come down·, one 
may assume rain in Spain is main
ly in the plain. 

R.S. 51-A boy and girl in the 
plain _in Spain will get wet ... 

IT IS STILL NOT TOO 
LATE to submit entries to 
A.hes and Sparks in order to 
be eligible for the $20 prize. 
The deadline fOr all compc• 
ting entries is Marc~ 15th. 

You point out the fallacy in 
Unfortunately or not dear Poet 

it appears that you may remain 

Dr. Epstein Translates 
Rare Hebrew Manuscript 

(Continued from page 3) of eighteen-a remarkable num-
manklnd as a whole. ber, considering tbai the Old Span .. 

Th'e manuscript currently on ish version exists In a unique man .. 
display at the Public Library ~ uscrlpt-gathered by Dr. Epstein 
longs to the Jewish Theological for bis study. 
Seminary of Hungary~, In it Mishle Other books, pamphlets, and ll
Sendebar is written in tiey script lustrations in the display, which 
in the margins - top, bottom, and Was prepared by Abraham Berger, 
side - of an essay on Hebrew head of the Library's Jewish Divi
grammar, attesting the wide in- sion, depict Jewish folklore and 
terest in the romance - and a legends in all their rich variety, 
shortage of paper. from past-Biblical times to the 

The Budapest manuscript Is one present. 

By LU.A MAGNUS 
The mor!bund art club of stem 

College has received a new breath 
of life from an ever--growing mun
ber of enthusiastic girls who are 
determined to awaken the dormant 
interest of their fellow students in 
art._ 

An amblt!OWI prop-am of IDlereel 
lo pallllers and non-palllten alike 
was adopted al the February Hlh 
m-.,.. of the club, "- Ille 
......,. prospeoto lo be a$lempled 

thla oemesler will be a -1-fae
ulty an exhibit ~ -
27th. 

Many of our classmates and in· 
structors are amateur artists who 
have had very little opportunity lo 
have their work displayed. Dory 
Turk, head of the exhibit commit
tee, urges all amateur artists to 

Midtown Camera Exchange 
DEVELOPING & PRINTING - PAPERBACKS - GREETING CARDS - ~DIO ,& T.V.-SERVICE 

BARTON'S CANDY - REASONABLE RATES - SCHOOL DISCOUNTS 

7 PAU AVENUE- MU 9-4112 

submit their work to her ln order 
to make the display a succeu.. 

In addition to thls large exhibit, 
a section of the bulletin board on 
the front cafeteria stalreue wll1 
reflect student life at Stern as elo
quently mirrored in the d~ 
sketches, caricatures and phot.o- :;, 
graphs of its students. 

Lila 11a111u -- llult 1111 &irio with ..., perllDeD.t lll<e1"IIIII 
or pholoo pleae sabmlt - ·te 
berellberinruomUBorlniler 

.mallboxalsellooL 
There lo a place ln the art club 

for non-drawing art !oven too. It 
Is lhe task of one committee to -
pot; on the myriad of art exhlbillJ. 
which open in Manhattan eacb 
month and perbaJ)II to have ,w,sl 
lecturers come to Stern. 

ProJec,l,t In die Inv ...... 
._ inelaile perlodia fo1ll'.I' 117 
- ., ~ to tllo ... 
- In lhe "o,11y, - ., .... 
o1a11r eq1llpped ...,_ °"· llll4e,., ---............... 
Ind for - no ~ liaff -.- ............. 

Tills prooam II w111<,· bl ~ 
and they are ..._;010 ,.... · tf 
work. They and tlu.l· 
the art club lnvlte 0111 
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Pink and Blues Pulverize Minnie Mice Despite Heroics 
. " 

lb ll8'l'IID .LBVIINIIDO 
. That Yeahlva'• bueltlball team 

. Is · an mlelnl part of Amorlcan 
Jllwr7 la an undllpu\ed fact. That· 
Slim'• bultetball team la an ele
mental part of ,chool aplrU baa not 
been sufflclently realized. N<>t real: 
lied, lbat Is, until the night of 
Feb. 20, wh~ the faculty-student 
basketball game was played, at the 
Julia Richmond gym to an unpre
cedented crowd of over 70 stu
dents. 

'Ille Mbml Mlee, abatkletlils 
ln'fely, foood lbelr ep_lo, Ille 

........ ta."Do7oataowlllename 
., 111e ,-r• 1n 11ae 8n& llalf 11ae 
--loMlal-WltllVlo
...... delteaoy abe clooed Iler ereo. 

Tile Minni Mice, trying des
perately to score against the all
powerful offense of the Blues and 
Pinks shitt.ed to a full-court dress. 
"'Why are you so elegant?" asked 
Miss Isaac. "I would have been re
ally elegant," answered Prof .. Ross. 
"I should have worn my_ pale blue 
Barnard sweat shirt." 

- preHy flllle:, plariDJ. -
--.tC. wu .., a1remel:, ellee· 
llve l'll&l'd. - lluol lneant IOJDe--1' - to plai, Ille ·-· "Gel ~k here/' lhoa&ed Mn. Cook, 
Aiill &llen 1lepped In lo lake Iler 
free allol. Some-:, ollealed and 
raised the bukel Bow else could 
........ mlaed? 

The last ftve minutes found the 
Minni Mice suffering from nervous 
exhaustion. After all the Blues and 
Pinks had nine players (and that's ~i:~~11) and,.were comfortably 

Miss Isaac began bouncing the 
ball to the long forgotten tune of 
"A my name is .. .'' Mrs. Cook be
gan to arabesque in the way of the 
referee. Mrs. Altman look para
lyzed. "I can't move!" Mr. Altman 
was in tears. Prof. Ross was kick
ing the ball to the wrong end of the 
field. "Malkie help her,'' he 
screamed. But it was no use. The 

Pleased onlookers cheer defeat 
of faculty as students prove that 
physical fitness does come in 
handy. 

Minni Mice never dented the 26 
point bulge. The battle was over. 
The Minni Mice promised that the 
next match would be volleyball. 
It's much less complicated. Just 
keep your eye on the birdie. 

The Blues and Pinks then switch
ed to a new tactic. M.rs. Cook, play
ing ball the way Charles the Ham
mer fought his battl~, wa_s calling 
tbe -Minni Mice into a huddle. 
Someone on the court had the 
queasiest feeling that the name of 
the game was football. Neverthe-

FOllGOT'l'EN TUNES, anlmown ta.lies, and nervous exhaustion 
cbaraelerue Ille noble efforla of . Ille Minnie Mlee lo aeore against fllelr 
student op_ponenta, 

Louis Henkin Addresses 
Fourth Dean's List Fete 

"The Jews and the Changing 
American Constitution" was the 
subject of the Fourth Anriual 
Honors Lecture delivered by 
Professor Louis Henkin, Hamilton 
Fish Professor of International 
Law and Diplomacy at Columbi8. 
University Law School, at a recep
tion for Yeshiva University's 
Dean's List students, Sundcly, Feb
ruary 19. 

The reception was held at 1:15 
p.m. in the Cafeteria of the Rubin 
Residence Hall on Yeshiva Univer
sity's Main Center Campus in 
Washington Heights. The reception 
honored 124 men and 30 women for 
their academic achievements dur
ing the 1965--66 academic year. All 
maintained at least a 3.4 (B+) 
average. 

, less the Blues and Pinks deliber
ately 'fouled the Mice, trading a 
possible point in the hope of 27. 

Be · wits, sprainlnc ber 
aDkie Yin&" for the 8'ra· 

· uHy, soored the on· 
i,, i,oiat le Mice were able 
lo set. - no maller. The real of 

the came was marvelous mayhem. 
The Blues and Pinks had hoop

ster'lt like Hinda Friedman who 
scored 12 Points and Phyllis Cur-
chak, the captain, who scored 8 
points, but the Minni Mice got an 
education. Like Miss Taub~. who 
for the good of the team didn't 
show up until the second half, and 

News Nuts, A.rise 
(Continued from pare 5) 

realized that the ball was easy to 
get in - 2'1" away from the bas
ket during a practice shot. Like 
Mrs. Cook who realized the kids 
were not as bad as she thought and 
Miss Isaac who found dribbling 
more fun than she thought it could 
be .• 

The second half opened with 

Parenthetically Speaking 
-~--~•~1..,.,A~o~er~a ~s,~·,~-y,..ea=t ~b~oo~ro....,l~be~JJ~-"~~•~eo~uwollm..,y~o~v~euthile~ate<:1-~owo~d~swlOuWued~--.,.,(C"'o"n"ttn'"'mn.,ttlH'frnumm.--,,lfll""lnerlt!I),-..- -toottrand,mfl io keep out Negroes, . 

down, &5 signalled by all but one of these indicators: instructor. Beeause the class was a notes the Minnesota Daily. But 
to be botler lhan tile best lo be 
admitted to the while schools. And 
0111.t leaves the Negro schools with 
all the ~ studel)ts--all those who 
need some tYPe of remedial WOl"k.'' 

A. A slump in auto production and sales. large one, U would have been while most southern colleges and 
B. A 20-year low in home building. difficult for an instructor to Pick universities are still reluctant 
C. More voting-age Americas under 25. out a speefflo person. about admitting Negroes, a new 
D. Heightened pressure for an increase in income taxes. An instructor who catches a stu- trend toward integration is emer-

dent cheating at Kansas State may ging. 
Before one can really speak of 

an integrated system of higher 
education in the South, the pre
dominant white colleges must be 
willing to accept not only the 
brightest Negroes but also those 
with the same ability as the aver¥ 
age white students. In addition, 
these colleges should be willing to 
develop special remedial programs 
for those Negroes who have the 
ability to succeed in college but do 
not have the preparation white 
students gel at superior and largely 
white elementary and secolldary 
schools. 

Z2. Civil rights entered a new phase with the emergence of black overlook the violation or punish The university paper continued: 
power, a concept debated and deft~ed publicly by: the student. If he" chooses the lat- All ov~ the South, according to 

A.. James Farmer C. Ma~ Luther King 
B. stokely Carmichael D. All of the above. 

23. In a final flurry. the 89th Congress concluded an unparalleled 
le-gisJ:Uve record, enacting all bat one of the following: 

A. A near~rl·cord $58 billion defense appropriation. 
B. A new civ~l rights bill with the ~on.troversial open~housing clause. 

C~. A $4 billion federal college-aid measure. 
D. A $3.7 billion anti~water pollution bill. 

it.The Administfation set a record of sorts by establishing two 
Cebinet-level de~tments in one 12-month period, dealing with Housing 
and Urban Developmerif and : 

A. Spa«,. C. Television 
B. Transportation. D. Advertising. 

Z5.. ln a series o! landmark rulings, the U.S. Supreme Court handed 
down decisions on all but one of the following: 

A. Ri,ihis of arrested suspects. · 
a Civil rights demonstrations_. 
C. Obset.•ne literature. 
D. Treatment -of pri.td~rs of war. 
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ter, he has several alternatives, the New York Times, "Negro vale· 
including failing the student for dictorians, salulaioria- and final
that particular test or paper or lste in such nationally-known echo
for the entire course. larshlp competitions as the National 

The Instructor In this case plans Merit and National Aehievement 
to recommend that the two stu- awards are being offered scholar
dents be dismissed from the uni- ships worth up to $15,000 over four 
versity. and under Kansas state years to go to predominant white 
rules he has the right to do so. The colleges."' Some Nearo high sehool 
students, however. have a channel seniors repori getting seholarship 
of appeal: theY may appeal to a offers from 20 1o 40 white schools. 
department head, the dean. vice iPartially respOnsible for this 
president for ~emic affairs. 1rl- -trend is the Rockefeller Found8-
bunal, the president, or even the tion,,which three years ago donated 
eourta. $250,000 each to four southern uni-

Students who are caught cheat- versities for the speeiflc purpose 
ing deserve punishment. But to end of aiding "economically~eprived.'' 
their education is a hal'\Sh penalty, students-ahd especially Negroes. 
particularly when other students These awards - were recently re
caught cheating may not have to newed for another three years. 

tare the same _penalty. bu'!"'.!:.,1s1sa:0:C::0!_9:.'1::. :C~: 
tn a court system. different as one Nesro edaeator points oat, 

judges prealde over c,uea, but they that "If you're Nerro you atUl have 
are all bound by a rlcld aet of law 
procedural rulea. 

Until this has been done, the 
present situaU~n must be labeled 
token integration. Nevertheless, it 
Is a step-In the right direction. 

Compliments of Harry Meyer 

BONNE CLEANERS 
MUnay ilhl 9-29'8 

56 Ealt 14th Street, 
Between Park & Madison Aves. 

No one would suggest that be
cause many students cheat and are 
not caught, those who are caught 
should go unpunished. But theoe 
studenta and others d~e to be 
treated by a atandardlzed set of 
rut. that would apply to any atu
dent cau,ht clleatlnr. 

OPEN from 7:00 a.m~9:DD p.m. 

(AC)-lt -·t 10 Ion, a,o U..t 

-- and ltud•II of 
-- wblt, ... ~ tou,bt 

,_ 

HESSION and CONNOLLY INC. 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, GROCERY & DELICATESSEN 

175 Madison Ave. et 34th Street 
MU 3-6252 

And 
27L21111--

MU 5-7572 

WE CASH CHECKS FROM STERN STUDENTS 




